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KEW ADMINISTRATION.

MESSRS. HINE AND DOUGLASS
SWORN INTO OFFICE.

It Tnlte.i Just Ton Seconds to KlTcct n
Clinngo In tho Administration of
District Affair Tho Irlrt Hoard
Meeting.

This mi a any of greeting and parting
nt the District buildings. Tho men who
for over thrco years havo hold Iho ofllco
pave way to tho now appoluloos. It tool:
just ten seconds by tho hip; round clock In
tho board-roo- to effect tho change, and
thus almost hi tho twinkling of an eye tho
new administration was launched. Dr.
Tlndnll gavo tho oath of ofllcc, and stand-
ing at tho end of tho long, tabic, around
which tho board meet, Messrs. llliiantid
Douglass held tho book. First tho former
hissed Its nearest rim und then his collcaguo
did tho same. Then thoy grasped each
other by Iho hand and every ono In the
room congratulated them. Tho ceremony
was exceedingly simple, nnd upon Its con-
clusion Mr. v ebb requested every one,

tho Commissioners, to leavo tho room.
nnd n moment later tho thrco rulers of thol
District wcro olono.

Among those In tho room who witnessed
Iho taking of tho oath was Superintendent
of Schools Powell, Attornoy for tho District
lilddlc, Intendant Stoutcnburgh, Mr.

a brother-in-la- of Commissioner
Douglass; Assistant District Attorney

, Davis, Health Officer Townshcnd, Coroner
Patterson, tho retiring Commissioners nnd
half a dozen reporters. Tho board Immedi-
ately went Into Its first oxcctillvc BCSSlOU,
which was rather Informal. A number of
papers requiring early attention werogono
over, and tbo Commissioner Informed
tlicinfc,lvcs upon their salient points. Then
the meeting adjourned.

It was nearly noon before cither
Messrs. Illno or Douglass nnlvcd at tho
District buildings. About ten minutes of
tho hour 'Mr. Douglass climbed tho d

stairway and camo Into tho ofllco ho
Is to occupy. IIo qulto look everyono by
surprise, and Just missed seeing a rather
alTcctlng scene. Wort! early wont romijj
tho building that tho retiring Commis-
sioners would bo glad to meet .all of tho
District employes and toll them good-by-

and so It was that from 10:30 until nearly
12 o'clock thcro was a constant stream o'f

from all over tho building making
heir way to tho rooms. It was an informal

affair, this leave-takin- and tliero wcro not
many smiles, except on tho faco of .Mr.
Wkcatloy, who was as cheerful ns over and
had a pleasant word for everyone, from tho
head of the most Impoitant department to
tho man who cleaned tho cuspidors.

They all wished him long life and a happy
one, and then passed on Into Mr. Webb's
room and took his hand in parting. Mr.
Webb 6ecuied much nffectcd by tho many
kind expressions of his old subordinate
nnd kept saying over nnd over again
"Well, gentlemen, wo havo to part, but I

Is only officially, wo will always bo good
friends." All day business was practi-
cally suspended In tho ofllccs and though
Ihc clerks bent over their books not much
work was done. Jinny and various were
(ho comments passed upon tho new men,
nnd without any particular reason all ot
them enmo to tho conclusion that they
would make remarkably good ulllclals.

at Tin: rum noAitii meeting
held y by tho new Commissioners,
Mr. Douglass was elected president, and It
was decided hereafter to hold board meet-
ings at 2 o'clock each day. Immediately
upon coming out of tho room they wcro
couduclcd to their desks by tho old" Com-
missioners. Mr. Douglass will occupy tho
toom so long used by Mr. Webb, mid for
the present will attend to tho routino work
formerly dono by him as president ot tho
board. Mr. Illno now sits at Mr. Wheat-lcy'- s

old desk. This arrangement Is of a
temporary character only, nnd will o

until tho organization of tho new
administration has been completed, which
it is hoped will bo finished beforo tho cud
of tho week.

This afternoon tho Commissioners held n
reception In their rooms, and met all ot tho
employes of tho District (lovcrnment. The
clerks from each department went lu with
their chiefs and shook hands with tho new
olUclals. A number of prominent peoplo
called, among them Senator Hlggfiis of
Delaware. IIo said ho had called simply to
iay his respects to Mr. Douglas", whom ho
jail known whllo Assistant Attorney-Ge- n

eral and Mr. Douglass was Commissioner
or internal iioveuuc. iho two gentlemen
had n pleasant talk.

Tho' last olllclal act of tho old board was
tho grouting of a pardon to Sarah Johnson,
who Is confined In tho workhouso, and the
first act of tho new Commissioners was tha
signing of a requisition on tho collector for
55,000, to ho used In street Impiovcmcnts.

Tho new Commissioners filed their bonds
yesterday afternoon. Each bond Is $30,000
and tho sureties on Mr. IIIuo's aro Messrs.
Jesso I). Wilson, James I.. Norris, Alexan-
der T. llrltlnu, George T. Duulop and John
K. Ifcrrcll, and on Sir. Douglass' William
8. Thompson, P. A. Schneider, William E.
Abbott, Joseph E. Oawler and Jonathan S.
Smith.

THE NEW LINCOLN HALL.

A Formlt Issued y for Its
Kroctlon.

A peimlt was y Issued by tho Build-
ing Inspector to John A. I'rcscott, ai
owner, for tho erection of nn amusemeut
hall on tho northeast corner ot D and Ninth
fctre cts. Tho building will stand on tho old
Lincoln Hall site, and will bo built ot
brick, thrco stories high. Tho orchestra
will bo 011 tho ground floor, only thrco steps
nbovotho sidewalk, and tho principal en-

trances will ba on D street, stairways lead-lu- g

to tho proscenium elmllnr to those at
Albuugk's. Tho lobbies will bo
nnd every precaution has been taken by tho
architect for tho escape ot tho audlenco In
caso of flro. Thcro aro seven oxits that
may bo used, flvo of them on Ninth street
and tho two main entrances, Tho building
fionts 120 feet and extends along D street
100 feet. Tho cost will bol.100,000.

THE COURT RECORD.

Eqoitv CounT Jnstlco Cox. Pepper
A Shepherd; rcuowal of leaeo by P. P. It.
Sands, receiver, authorized. 'Whclau vs.
Young; (Icorgo E. Cartroll admitted patty
complainant. Mcdtord vs. Hnuloy; A. U.
Hauloy appointed guardian ml litem.

CincuiT Couirr, Div. 1 Chlof Justice
lllnghnm. Palmer it Co. vs. Simons aud
Morgan vs. Shelley; Judgment by default.
Kejser vs. Plckrell; trial resumed.

Thoy Will NoTAriiltrafo.
Whitman, Mass., .May 21, Tho stitchers

employed by A. II. Jones A Co., boot and
M100 manufacturers hero, struck yesterday
after tcfilslug to sign an agreement to refer
any dlffcrcnca as to wages to tha Stato
Hoard of Arbitration. At n meeting subso-iiucut-

held by tho strikers It was stated
that Ihclr objection to lho agreement, was
that under It thoy; should havo to act
through tho Knights of Labor Instead ot as
manners 01 1110 ouicnew union, ruerois
,ul60 diniculty lu tho lasting department ot
Messrs. Jones ft Co.'s factory, owing to
the Introduction of machines run by non-
union men.

Klrlkn Among llnrllii Masons.
11 nn un, May 81. A Btrlko prevails hero

among lho masons, They ml; for nluo
hours' labor a day and two hours aud
for their meals. They also want work sus-
pended an hour earlier on Saturdays nnd
on days piccedlng holidays, Thoy demand
nulncieasoof tin pfennings a day in their
wages aud two weeks' notlcu lu caso ot dis-

charge.

Ills )lKi'cufiil Cnrnur Over.
WoiicKBTEii, Mass., May M.

l'oud, ox Stuto Senator, who spent a term
lu Stato pilsou for forgeries In connection
Willi his Iron business here, and who was
paidoued by Governor I.oug, died nt 7
o'clock this morning,

llio Klvotrlo Sugar 1'niuds.
Nr.w Yoiik, Slay 21- .- Tho work of secur

. lug a Jury to try William E. Howard, elite
of the alleged electric sugar swludlors, was
iteuincd y bofore Recorder Sinytuo In
line ucncrai cessions, ami is uow m
fciogitss.

CHAHOED WITH MURDER.

Horsey Sober I'ut on Trial for Ills 1.1 To
To-iln-

Dorsc'y Subcr, a neatly-dresse- yellow
complcxloucd man, was placed on trial In
the Criminal Court on tho chargo ot
murder. Tho (lovcrnment was represented
by A. A. I.lpscomb, nnd Campbell Carrlng-to- n

appeared for Iho prisoner. Tho trouble
Which resulted lu Iho death of James Pay-n-

on tho night of December 27, 13S3, occurred
at n homo on E street, between Seven-
teenth nnd Eighteenth. Huber lived lu a
back room of Iho house nnd Mary Thornton
occupied tho front room. Mnry Thornton,
Virginia Pnyno urn! Dorscy Suher wcro
talking when .Mary Thornton told him ho
was n War. Dorsoy told tier to "shut up."

Virginia l'ayno was paring her corns at
tho time and said to Thornton, "Don't you
dolt! you talk as much ns you choojo."
She shook her fist In Subcr's faco nnd ho
said "don't you cut me." Suber went to
his rnom.lj Vlrglnln Pnyno' son James
licnid tho notso and enmo up stairs and
went lo Subcr's room and n quarrel en-
sued which resulted lu Subcr's stabbing
Payne five limes with a penknife. This
happened between 12 nnd l.,a. 111. 'J Physi-
cians were sent for but none could bo
brought In ntleudnnco until 7 o'clock. An
Important point of tho defenso turns on
this circumstance, ns Dr. Morris testified
that It n physician had taken tliu enso at
onco ho hail no doubt that tho man's Ufa
could lmvo been saved. It is also claimed
that l'ayno was tho aergrcssor and had
Subcr down across tho bed when lie In-

flicted the pcuknlfo wounds, l'ayno was
wounded nbout Iho left shoulder. Death
resulted from hemorrhage nnd shock.

Dr. Monls was not called until several
hours after tho occurrence, when Pnyno
had lost n great dcnLof blood. Dr. John
It. Francis said that It thcro wcro no In-

ternal hemorrhages, as stated by tho coro-
ner, l'ayno should havo been saved, as tho
wounds wcro very simple. If ho had been
property treated at a hospital or elsewhere
ho would havo been saved.

IN THE POLICE COURT.

How Jnstlco Win Dispensed Hy Judge
Miller

Judgo Miller appeared lu Polleo Court
and Justlcn dispensed In tho usual

way. "What, hoi Louis Fisher!" tho bailiff
cried out, and at onco In tho dock thero was
shuffling about. A man, black as coal,who,
'twas easy to see, was scarcely as fresh as
ho onco used to bo. Lucy Coleman com-
plained that her chaste cars had caught-th- a

sound of n word that no gentleman ought
to uso when a lady Is nnywhero 'round. A

lino was tho ncnauco he found.
Nallor's alley was rifo with excitement

last night; Annie Hamilton went nut and
got ruthcr tight. Sha managed to get up a
vitreous hash, by throwing a brick Through
Miss Pratt's window sash. Miss Hamilton
came to Polleo Court y for her little
amusement ten dollars sho'll pay.

Jackson Washington cussed tit his neigh-
bors and swore, then turned hhn nbout aud
reviled Ihcm some more. "Ho raised up a
'cltemcnt," explained a shy girl, "an' Jos
kep our alley mixed up lua whirl." Toward
tho irloom of tho workhouse his stent hn'll
incline, unless he, perchance, can put up a
small linn.

John Williams camo forth with dismay
on his face, and was plainly disposed to
find fault with tho place. His words had
been loudj ho was boisterous, too llvo
dollats from him to tho city is due.

LATE DEPARTMENT HEWS.
Lnlo Nnvnl Orders.

I.lculenant Hums Walling has been or-
dered to tho receiving ship Vermont on tho
10th of July next. Lieutenant John N.
J01 dan has been ordered to do duty on tho
Coast Survey. Chief Engineer (leorgo W.
Stevens has been ordered to Iho navy-yaf-

New York. Chief Engineer (Icorgo J.
Hurnny has been ordered to duty at tho
Maro island Navy-Yar- In connection with
tho construction of tho machinery for tho
Monadnock. Gunner John J. Walsh has
been ordered to duty In tho Orduanco
Department, Nnvy-- I nrd, Wnshlngtnn.
Lieutenant I.eavltt C. Logan has been de-
tached from tho Osslpco nnd placed on
waiting orders. Chief Engineer I.. J. Al-
len has been detached from tho navy-yar-

New York, nnd placed on waiting orders,
(luuner J. 11. Wntklnshas been placed on
lho retired list from tho 20th ot May.

Contracts Tor l'ostolllco .Supplies.
Contracts havo been awarded as follows

for furnishing miscellaneous supplies to
tho l'ostolllco Department: W. II. Hough- -

Ion, chairs: F. Petersen, carncts: Wood-- "

wain re j.ouirop, wasio iiasi;eis, etc.; inde-
pendent Ico Co., Ice; Scott Paper Co.,
paper; K. 0. Wheeler, waste papor; Win,
M, Halt & Co., oats, hay, corn, etc.; John-
son Hros.i wood and coal; John 8. Drury,
painting; J. S. Barbour and Motzgcr Ilros.,
soap and brooms; M. W. Uoverhlgc, feather
dusters, etc.

.Sympathy From Hawaii.
The Secretary of Stato Is In receipt of a

noto from the Hawaiian Minister for
Foreign AITnlrs, dated April 10 last, cover-
ing a letter from Ills Majesty tho King, ex-
pressing lho deep-fe- sympathy of tho
Hawaiian (lovcrnment and tho peoplo with
thosa of tho United States In tha loss ot so
many bravo and devoted olllccrs and sea
men nt Samoa. This letter has been suit-
ably acknowledged by tho President.

A Currier I'lgoon'ii JCoport.
A meterologlcal report received at tho

Navy Department this morning from tho
frigate S. S. llurgundla, Captain L. Dulas,
states that at 1 p. m., May II, a carrlor
pigeon took refuge on board tho vessel and
was captured bv ono of tho crow. Ho car-lic- d

tho mark ,:Z. 7,205." Tho llurgundla
was at this time not far from Sandy llook,
but tho exact position is not stutcd.
Maryland nnd Virginia l'ostumstarH,

Maryland Templevllle, James II, Dill,
vlco James A. I.ano, removed. Virginia-Frank- lin,

F. do llordlnano, vlco A. M.
llrownlcy, removed; Morrison, D. II. Jones,
vlco J. 8. Kcllum, removed; Phoebus, L.
A. Sutlers, vlco Lo Grand Donohuo, re-
moved; Smlthilcld, (Icorgo W. Parker,
vlco E, A. Morrison, removed.

Koiv Chinese Minister.
Tho United States Mlutstor to Otilna has

advised tho Secretary of State, under dato
of April !l last, of tho appointment ot Mr.
Pful Kwo Yin ns Euvoy Extraordinary nnd
Minister Plenipotentiary of China to tho
United States', vlco Mr. Chang Yen H0011.

Kupt. l'orter'H Summer Homo.
Hon, llobeit P. Porter, Superintendent

of tha Census, has rented for tho season
fiom (leorgo Do Slilolds, superintendent of
tho Ualtlmoio aud Ohio hotels, ono ot tho
handsome cottages at Deer Park.

Will Iloprukent Peru.
Tho Secretary of Stato Is 'Informed that

Mr. Dcgarrn, tho Minister of Peru lu Wash-
ington, will rcpiosent that Government at
tho Coufcrcneo of American States which
meets hero October !, next.

Auditor I.ynoli (Sworn In,
Fourth Auditor Lynch took tho oath of

ofllco aud assumed tils duflcs,
.Denui'tiiient I'tirsouuN,

Secretary Noblo and wifo left this after-
noon for a visit to the Carlisle (Pa.) Indian
school, no win return 011 inursuay next,

Aromclcuco contilhuttounf 8S tents lu
closed In an envelope and postmarked
Washington, 1). C, was received at tho
Tieasury Department

Tho Comptroller ot lho Currency has au-- .

Ihoilzed tho Colcbrook National Dank of
New Hampshire to begin business with a
capital of J.75,000.

A City lit Auction.
A trutteo'ssalo ut auction presents spe-

cial Inducements to Investors to secure real
estate nt compclltlvo prices, and tho rule Is
not misapplied as tu "Twining City," which
Messrs. Dimcantou llros., auctioneers, will
sell ot auction (.May !M) at 1:1)9

o'clock p. m. by direction of Messrs. Smith
A, Elliot, trustees, This property Is sub-
divided Into beautiful building lots, nud
being easy of access from tho city, lu 11 di-
rect lino from tho most central point), ad-
jacent to tho nearly completed now Penn-
sylvania avenue, bridge, makes. It really a
ruie chauco for Investors to make advanta-
geous Investments, or to secure Imlldiug
Bite for one's own use lu a truly delightful
suburban locality. Plats of the subdivision,
can bo bad ot tho auctioneers or trustees,

THE DUMBLANE'S MEET.

LIST OF ENTRIES TO THURSDAY'S
EVENTS.

(Iciilloincn Itldcrs Who Wilt bo for
tho Jioiica Knlirlits of tho I'lgsklu
Tho Coming Kvcnt III Washington
Society.

Tho following Ma list of cntrlos to tho
races to be run on tho Ivy City raco track
Thursday, May !KI, under tho management
of the Dumblano Club. First race at 'J p. in.:

Klkrldgc Cup Presented by (I. P. Ens-li-

esq. A Bwccpstokes of $3 each, logo
to the second, tho third to savo his stake.
'I ho cup to tho winner. Open to all ponies
II hands or under. Ponies 14 hands tu
entry lfiO pounds; 7 pounds allowance; for
each Inch under II hands. One-hal- f mile
on Iho Hat. 0

(leorgo P. Eustls,br. m,;Sprlto, aged, un-
known,

Win. C. Eustls, ch. m. Eileen, I, Lord
Hough or Hllllngdcn.

T. O. llarnard, br. g. Wild Cat, aged, un-

known.,
T. C. llarnard, b. g. Dcdc, aged, un-

known.
Ch. T. Carroll, b. g. Undo Jnck, I, un-

known.
8. P. Kind, ch. m. Haldce, aged, un-

known,
Metropolitan Cup Presented by Messrs.

Todd, Pratt and Flack. A sweepstakes of
$.1 each, to go to tho second, tho third to
savo his stake. Tho cup to tho winner. For
horses that havo never started In any handi-
cap race. One mile, over six hurdles.

Slon. llcpos Stable, ch. g. Loris, aged,
ISO pounds, Thunderer.

S. S. Hnwland, b. g. Ontario, aged, 150
pounds, Sharpeatcher.

S. S. Ilowland, ch. in. Sly Sweetheart,
nged, ISO pounds, Dig Sandy.

Mnitlu O'Drlcn, b. g. Vlllago lloy, 5, 130
pounds, Vassal.

Tcuuollytowii Cup Presented by P. L.
Drayton, esq, A sweepstakes of sii each,
to go to the second, lho third to savo his
stake. Tho cup to tho winner. Opcu to
half-bre- d hacks, tho property ot residents
of lho District that hare never startcdln a
public race. Six furlongs.

II. 11. Dulauy, br. g. .Mogul, aged, 100
pounds, Abdclcator.

8. P. Knut, bk. Eolock, aged, 100
pounds, Eolus.

Woodbury Illalr, ch. in, Itcd Bess, aged,
1C0 pounds.

T. W. P. Freeman, c. g. Klldare, aged,
1C0 pounds, unknown.

ivy city cup presented uy jouii Ban-for-

esq. A sweepstakes of $3 each, to
go to the second, the third to savo his stake.
Tho cup to tho winner. For horses flftoou
hands or under that havo never started In n
handicap. Six furlongs.

William C. Eustls, ch. in. Eileen, 4
years, 145 pounds, Cough or Hllllngdcn.

Mon. llcpos stable, ch. in. Lamb, aged,
145 pounds, Fltz Edmond.

P. L. Drajton, dim. g. Faust, nged, 145
uoumls. unknown.

T. W. Symons, ch. m. Spoknnlta, aged,
145 pounds, Dickens.

Duiublano Cud Presented by lho Gov-tmo-

of tho Dumblauo Club. A sweep-
stakes of $5 each, to go to tho second,
the third to save his stake. Tho cup
totho winner. For horses the propcrty'ot
members of any iccojnlzed hunt club that
havo never started In a handicap. Tho
stceplechaso course.

Hugh I.egarc, g. m. Suzcttc, aged, 109
pounds, 'Sanford-uuknow- n.

S. S. Howlaud,-- b. g. Ontario, agod, 100
pounds, Sharpcatcher-imknow- ti.

8. 8. Ilowland, ch. in. My Sweetheart,
nged, ICO pounds. Dig Sandy-unkno-

John Mason, 11. g. Klllaloc, aged, 100
pounds, unknown.

P. L. Drajton, br. g. (luclph, aged,
1C0 pounds, Shaipcatclicr-unknow- u.

Washington Cup Presented by W. C.
Eustls, esq, A sweepstakes of $3 each,
to go lo second, tho third to savo his stake.
Tho cup to tho winner. Open to all horses
that havo not been raced within tho past
thrco month!. Ono mllo on tho Hats.

T. 11. Ferguson, ch. g. Tcllus, 5 years,
155 pounds, Telamachus Smart.

Mon ltepos stablo, ch. g. Loris, aged,.
145 pounds, Thunderer tmkuown.

Maitlu O'llileu, llettler, nged, 155
pounds.

S. P. Knut, bk. g. Eolock, aged, 145
pounds, Eolus unknown.

T, T. FIack,'b. in. llosallc, aged, 155
pounds, eanioru i.izzie.

Heavyweight Cup A sweepstakes ot
$.1 each, to go to tho second, tho third to
savo Ids stake. Tho cup to tho winner.
Open to all hunters nnd hacks. One mile,
over fix hurdles.

Sclwyn Tldd-Prnt- t, h. g. Ugly, aged, 200
pounds, unknown.

T. Swann I.ntiobo, b. g. .My Choice,
aged, 200 pounds, Dickens unknown.

"llobeit Neville, br. g. Rodger, 4 years,
200 pounds, unknown.

A Clinnejo In tho l'rosldont'H Hours.
In older to havo moro tlmo for tho trans-

action of public business tho Picsldcnt has
decided upon certain changes In tho hours
devoted to tho reception of visitors on busi-
ness. Commencing with tho busi-
ness receptions will begin at 11 o'clock In
stead of at 10, as heretofore, and 011 Cabinet
days (Tuesday and Filday) will closo at 12
o'clock promptly. On Wednesday, Thursday
and Saturday tho receptions will last until
12:80 o'clock. Tho President will rescrvo
Monday to himself, nud will rcceivo no
visitors on business except by appointment.
Prisons desiring to nay their respects will
bo received as usual at 1 o'clock p. in. on'
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.

A Dlsputo Over tho Ci.lldron.
Judgo Cox has Issued a writ of habeas

corpus commanding Mary A. lvrauso to
bring tho two children, Charles F. 8. and
Oliver Krausc, Into court, lu order that It
might bo determined whether sho or her
husband, Frauz Krausc, Is entitled to their1
custody. Franz Krauso, In his petition,
states that ho and Mary A. Krauso woro
married hi Ilostou, March, 1SS0, nud went
to Iloston. Sho left him aud camo to this
city to llvo with her father, Edwnrd Hler-lln-

Ho enmo to this city, ho states, nud his
wlfa refused to sco him or to allow htm to
eco tho children. "

Iliirlul I'ormlU Issuod.
Durlal permits havo been Issued by tho

Health Olllccr for tho past twenty-fou- r

injure us iiiiiuna. uuiui-- ntiiu.ift juuio,
ChailesW. Metchell, SO years; Harriet F,
Ashton, 20 years; Mabel H, Scott, 2 years;
Dorothea Wild, 10 years; Rachel M.'rlm- -

ble, 18 years, and colored: Nancy Ander
son, ll months; ill'lll lyicr, .11 years;
John 11. Doi'scv. 3 years: Herbert Coloniau.
1 year; Theresa .Matthews, 00 years; Henry

Igglesworlh, 7 months.

Work of tho Sioux Commission.
CiiA.Miir.ni.AiN, Due, May 21. Tho

has been received here from n reliable
source that tho Sioux commission win
begin work at Lower llrulo and Crow
Cicck agencies. Thoy will probably o

lu this city May III) or 31, nud cross tho
Mlssoui) heio to Lower llrulo, whero they
begin operations, It Is believed that this
Is a good move, ns 110 trouble will bo met
with lu sccutlng'vlrtuuUy nil the signatures
at tlicsc two agencies,

Ileal i:tuti Transfer.
Louis P. Shoemaker to Mary E. Freo-ma-

sublot 2S, squaro 170, :M,(IT2.50.
William Maysoetal. to Daniel lllrtwclt,

sublots 57 to 01, squaro 072, $10.
Daniel Dirt well to Reuben S. Parks,

same, $10.
Mj Ion llocho to Thomas J, King, part

lot 10, square 400, $10.
Ilcibeit A. Gill to Helen W. P.ilro, lot 7,

block 10, lliooklaud, $10.
Geeigo Hclgeshclmer to Sarah A,, sublot

24, squaro 1)08, $3,
Daniel lllitwell to Charles Gesstord, lots

fquaroKJS, $10.
(leorgo Truesdcll to Charles V. llllcy,

lots square 0; lots l,2,23and2l,
Kiuaio Si lot 0, squaro 22; lot 15, squaro
I, Ecklngton, $21,74.

Ferdinand Heme! to William F. Hunter,
sublots 50, 5'3, 50, 58, squaro 753, $1,851,

O. 8, Wormloy to Alma D, llrooUa, sub-lo- t
23, square 200, $10,

Couzaga College to Phllllplna Lebuert,
sublot 1B'., square CM, $3,100.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY.

Wlitnilcgi "I shall tako
up the thread of my active business life
whero I dropped It when I becanio Com-
missioner, and can always bo found at tha
old staud."

H'tu. II. Motes, furniture dealer: "Tho
next Ihrro months business will drag; after
Hint tha limbics ot tho National Capital
will tnko a boom which will bo ngrecably
surprising,"

h'tcrrtary llmk of tho Agidcullurnl
"Nothing docs mo more cool

thnn to ba out with a crowd ot noivspnper
boys, nnd they can always count on mo
when thcro Is any fun lu prospect."

linn Tltnmptaii: "Among tho attractions
nt tho Ilntllo of Hull Hun panorama this
season will bo Jcannlo Winston and Horn-do- n

Moisell. The promoters of this cntcr-prts- o

aro going lo mako It popular no
matter what It may cost."

Itlclttml Arnold, ot Police:
"Tho new Commissioners aro composed of
tho right kind of material for making ex-
ecutive officers. No better men could hnvo
been selected. Tho Prcsldcut showed a
great deal ot business discretion and
knowlcdgo of men."

James A. Mclletitt, detective: "Tho now
Commissioners will go right ahead and do
what they think Is right for tho cntlro Ills-lilc- t.

Iliey aro men of excellent Judg-
ment nnd 1T110 discretion nnd will show no
preference, but treat all sections alike.
Thoy know no North, no South, no East, no
West.

CYiirVifu JiMonot tbo Chicago Club: "I
think John Ward mado a great mlstako In
not neceptliigtho management ot tho Wash-
ington Club. This Is a good ball city, and
visiting players never fall to enjoy them-
selves hero. Thcro Is excellent tatcut In
tho Senatorial team and they usually put
up n strong gnmc against us."

John Jl. Kelly, butcher, Centra Mnrkot :
"I know Commissioner lllno well. Ho has
all tbo qualifications for making an excel-
lent executive ofllccr. Mr. J. W. Douglass
I don't know, but from what I havo
heard, ho will also oiako, ft.W'.I.V.'l.fif.T.
mlsslniwtm st 11 w, l'n..,v
tics. .VftA'te.l MO tho most iinportaiA.

Iiilemlmit Stautcnhurgh of tho Washing-
ton Asylum: "Thcro lias to ho system fit
everything nt the Asylum, aud
tho Intendant has to rely to n
very great extent upon his subordinates,
who should bo selected with tho greatest
care. A man has to havo peculiar require-
ments to mako a first-cla- employe, and
not every man Is capablo of doing tho
work."

7Vftunrw li'floitnt Harris' IHJou: "You
would bo surprised to know what a lot of
peoplo think that after the cud ot tho first
act thoy can tako any vacant scat In tho
house. Thoy think that scats aro only

until after the first net. Thoy nro
wront. Reserved scats nro reserved for
the whole performance. A person lias no
more ilirht to tako a reserved scat he has
not paid for after tho first act than ho has
before tho curtain goes up. Hut tho Idea
hasnllrm hold on thousands ot peoples'
minds."

Deputy lleeortler Scliimrts: "Tho Record
onkols quite, busy at tho present tlmo.
This olilca Is naturally a reflection of tho
real estate movement. Business Is heaviest
lu tho spring, for tho reason that tho
weather Is opening so as to permit peoplo
to go to work Improving property. In tho
winter It Is hard for a man to iret to whero
a lot Is In order" to form au opinion of it,
uuritig mc summer tuo real csiato uusinoss
slackens llko any other. Ilnslncss rovlvcs
In tho fall, but docs not reach tho activity
that It had In tho spring."

Ueorqc Jliprlns, dentist : "In my prac-
tice 1 have observed that tho teeth of peoplo
who uso tobaqco aro much better preserved
and last longer than those of peoplo
who do not. I cannot tell you tho reason
of this but tho fact exists. Tho teeth of
the tobacco chowcr 1110 likely to bo moro or
less discolored, but they aro really cleaner
than those of tho man who never tasted the
weed. The constant friction produced by
tho mastication of tho quid has tho effect
of wearing away tho tartar that accumu-
lates even In tho most cleanly mouth, and
tho nicotine, I havo heard said, has a ten-
dency to sooth tho sensitive nerves that
lead trom one's molars to his brain. At
least I havo from practical cxpcrlcnco
found It to bo tho caso."

GET INSURED FOR A NICKEL.
Tho Newest Slot Machine Now In Vo

on lho II. A: U. l'.oad.
Tho latest niachiuo Is to

bo put In tho principal stations along tho
llnltlmoronnd Ohio Railroad, as It is in uso
along tho Reading aud soma ot the princi-
pal roads lu tho West. All you have to do
Is to put a nickel lu Iho slot and pull out a
llfo aud accident Insurance policy or ticket.
It Is a stout card, about au Inch and three-quarte-

wide and thrco and a half Inches
long. Tho llvo cents Insures tho legal
holder for twenty-fou- r hours nt $500 for
death, $500 for loss of two feet or hands,
5C00 for loss of two eyes'. $500 for loss ot
one font aud one hand, $250 for loss of ono
hand, -- .'" lor loss or one toot, or jl.rtJ per
week for twenty-si- x weeks by nuy kind ot
accident occurring on railroads or steam-
boats. Tho party who draws tho card out
of tho box must wrlto his name, tho date
and tho hour upon tho ticket, aud It Is only
good for twenty-fou- r hours afterward. Tho
policy Is not for children under 10 nor for
persons bereft of reason, 6lght or hearing.
Tho policy Is Issued by au English company
through managers In Ilostou.

THEY ARE ALL RIGHT.

President Howott Doesn't Hollo vo That
tho Nino Is Drinking.

Prcsldcut Hewett this morning denied tho
stories of wholcsalo fining of tho Washing-
ton team that have gained currency of late.
"About n week ago," ho said, "two of tho
players wcro lined $25 aplcco for drinking
malt liquors to excess. To tho best ot my
knowlcdgo thcro has not been ntiydrunkcu-ncs- s

since. Of course 1 hear lots of Btories
about this player and that player, but I
havo to havo pretty good proof of a player's
diluklng before It would do to lino, him for
it. I was euro ot it in the two cases I men-
tioned, and so tho flues wcro mado. I think
they havo been a warning to tho rest of tho
boys, and as fur ns I know tho drinking has
stopped."

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS.

DAi.TiMoitn. May 21. Tho pedestrians
In tho o match
nt Kci nan's Monumental Theatro aro

good time, especially Kay,who
the lead. Tho score at 1 o'clock this

morning, when tho walkers left tho track,
until 4 this afternoon, stood as follows:
James Ray, 01 miles 4 laps; It. O. Mos-

sier, 85, 18; W. A. Hoagland, 85, 7;
Stevo Mcdovcru.SS, 2; Charles Smith, 72, 4;
Dan. Dwyer, 71, 1; U. H. Meek, 52.

. .i. - -

Tho Hell Company' Slooh.
Ihivros', .May SI. The bill authorizing

tho Dell Tclcphouo to Increase Its capital
stock $10,000,000 was ordered to n third
leading by tho House this morning. All
restricting iimendnicnts- - woro rojceled and
the bill passed und roported by tho com-
mittee.

t

Vongennco Was Uulek,
lllUMlNOUAM, Ai.v., May 21. Sovou

miles from tho' city this morning Kenneth
Hawkins, tliu county treasurer, and hli
brother Havllss Han kins, shot and killed a
negio unuiod Noah Dickson, Tho nogro
had attempted to outrage Mary Keaue, tho

niece ot tho Hawkins brothers.

lMerco.l'iiHott.
Miss Adele Fassett, daughter of Sirs.

Adclo FMctt, tho well known nrtlst, will
bo mnrrted next Thursday evoulng nt tho
rcsldcnOo of Mrs. Hodge, on V street, to
Mr. Mron Plorco, a young business man
ot Chlcigo. Rev. Dr. Harriett of tho Now
Yoik acuuo Presbyterian Church will
officiate.

V Prosperous Concern.
Nrw Vouk, May 21. At a meeting ot

the Mathattau Light Company
yesterdu' tho capital stock was Incroased
from $II,000 to $1,000,000. Tho company
has been In operation about a year ami ha)
a system ,ot wires In tho subway conduits.

URODIE'S DARIHC- - LEAP.

IIo Drop Into 11 llnglng Torronl
Without Injury, --

Nr.w Yoiik, .May 21. "Stovo" Hrodlo,
tho bridge lumper, made a wild leap from
Points Hocks, n ledge of stono over tho
Passaic Falls, nt 5:30 o'clock yesterday
morning. Ho sprang 105 feet Into a rock
bound canyon and was rescued In 'an ox
hnustcd condition. Long before daylight
llrodlc, with n small parly of men, went
out on tho Passaic, nnd tho bridge Jumper,
ntllrcd lu a red flannel shirt aud drnwers of
a similar color, advanced out toward tho
ledge. He stepped boldly out upon n pro-
jecting rock higher than any of Its mates,
and which hungovcr the yawning chasm.

Tho spoil-boun- saw him mako
tho sign of tho cross on his red flannel shirt,
watched his kneo Joints bend outward and
his body sway forward. Then they caught n,
fleeting gllmpso of a flash of red topped with
black ns It shot downward Into what was ap-
parently a w hiding sheet of foam. Thcro su-
pervened a sullen pltingo as tho waters
opened and received tho fulling body, which
could be heard abovo tho roar of tho cata-rnc- l.

A group of friends on tho river hank
peered eagerly down Into tho seething mael-
strom, but Ilrodlc's body was lost to sight
In the cloud ot spray lu the basin beforo ho
over touched tho water.

An onlooker was holding n stop-watc- In
his hand, glancing eagerly from It to tho
water below, and ho salil mechanically: "I
am pretty suro I saw hhn strlko tho water.
Only thirty seconds havo passed. Ho may
bo all right yet."

Silence ensued again, and all eyes wcro
fastened on tho water. Thirty seconds
moro elapsed, and then a honrso shout camo
from tho man with the watch: "Thcro ho Is,
there he Is I Sec hlm, seo him; but I am
afraid ho Is dead 1"

Thoy all saw Hrodlo then. Ho was lying
nn his back In the water lu n bent attitude.
Ills ayes woro closed nud his faco was as
white as chalk. Tho reckless man was not
dead, but evidently dazed and shocked. An
eddy caught him and flung him against tho
rocky wall on tho opposite sldo oftho fall.
Tho shock Bccmcd to rovlvo him, for ho

Ui"" weakly to tha rock, as a sick child
-j to Its mother's breast. Making

Mnn ... l.i.ifTnnlttnl nlTi.it. In l'..n nllm.t
tho half-dea- man was carried nway from
his temporary stopping placo and swept
down stream by the current, which ran llko
a mill raco. He lodged upon a partially
submerged reef of rocks, aud hung llko a
leech to them,

A flask of whisky was lowered to hlm,
nnd after emptying It ho was sufficiently re-
vived to swim a hundred yards to tho basin
belotv, where he was rescued. It was not
tho greatest Jump Hrodlo ever accomp-
lished, nor tho ldzhcst. but It was tho most
perilous ever made. After returning to his
saloon ha said: "I am going to Jump tho
Genesee Falls soma day, nud then 1 am dono
brldecJumphig forever." Ills hnndsomo
little wlto Interrupted aud said: "Tho very
first tlnic, Stevo llrodlc, that I hear you say
Jump again I, will have you put In a lunatic
asylum."

.OVER THIRTY DROWNED.

A 1'nlnl Collision In tha IhiEjllsIt Chun,
nol This Morning.

Loniion, May 21. Tho steamers Ilcres-for-

bound for Hartlepool, and the
German Emperor, for Loudon, collided In
tho channel this morning, lloth vessels
sank almost immediately. It is believed
that over thirty persons were drowned.
Nino of tho survivors havo lauded at Dover.

London, May 21. Tbo reports of tho
collision In the channel between tho steam-
ers Ilcrcsford and German Emperor wcro
exaggerated by tho survivors who landed
at Dover. Only tho German Emperor sank;
the Ilcrcsford was lost sight ot and It was
thought that she went down too, but shu
succeeded In keeping afloat and mado fur
(iravesend, where sho has arrived lu a
damaged condition. Sho has oil board
twenty-tw- o of her own crew aud twelve of
the crow of tho German Emperor. Iloth
vessels wcro bound out, the Ilcrcsford from
Hartlepool and the German Emperor from
London.

Voting In the Nineteenth IlllnnU.
SiiilNorir.1.11, lLt. May 21. Reports

last night from the Nineteenth District In-

dicate n light vote in the election
Snell. tho Farmers' Mutual Uenovolent As-
sociation candidate, will rcceivo the sup-
port of both farmers and laboring men.
Republicans prcteud to bcllovo that this
may make tho result doubtful, but tho Im
pression Is that tho candidacy will takoolT'
as uiucn irom 1110 itcpuuiicaus ns 'irom tuo
Democrats.

Sixteen Freight Cars lliirnod.
Macon, Mo., .May 21. Freight train No,

O.'l on tho muln lino o( (ho Chicago, Burling-
ton and Qulncy was derailed two miles west
of hero yesterday afternoon. Flvo oil
tanks exploded and burned sixteen heavily
loadid freight cars, llrakcman Joo Clotz
of Ilrookflcld Jumped aud received fatal In-

juries. Tho track Is burned out for 100
yards, and great damage resulted from tho
wreck.

Cashier Derby's .Shortage.
IlovroN, May 21. It Is 6tatcd on good

authority that tho amount embezzled from
tho Western Union Telegraph Company by
Cashier Derby of tho Mutual District Mes
senger company, is ices man iu,uuu, ami
that neither company will stiller ns Deiby's
bonds cover tho loss. Derby wns arraigned
yesterday, and In default of $20,000 ball
was' committed till Friday.

Natural Gas Given Up.
FiTTSiiuua, Pa., May 21. It Is stated

that tho Allegheny County Electric Light
Company Is now using coal as fuel, Instead
of natural gas, and that tho change was
mado as a matter ot economy, cxperieuco
showing that the amount necessary to run
tho plant with coal as fuel Is much less than
tho cost of natural gas.

New York Plro Deportment Cluiugus.
New Yoiik, May 21,-C- hlef of tho Flro

Department Oscar Shay, on his own appli-
cation, has been retired on half pay on ac-
count of physical disability. Tho half pay
Is $2,050 a year. Assistant IChlof Hugh
llonuer has been appointed chief of tho De-

partment.

Itobbcd In 11 .Sleeping Car.
Sioux Citv, Iowa, May 21. F. M. Dea-

con; a business man ot Sheldon, Iowa, was
robbed Sunday night on a sleeping car,

that place and Sioux City, Ho put
tho money under his pillow and It was
missing when ho awoke.

Death of u Now Orleans atnn.
New Ohi.55a.ns, May 21. Charles Cava-nan,- "

a prominent Democratic politician,
died licre yesterday, aged 53.y

A Hupny Itoyul Mother.
Loniion. May 21. Princess Ilcatilcc, tho

wlfeot Prince Henry of Hat tenner., hai
been safely delivered ot n son.

Afturnooii I.ncul'i,
Richard II. Spencer ot Maryland was this

morning admitted to tho District liar.
Marriago licenses wcro granted y to

William Hill and Huttlo Allen; Hubert I,.
Lynch ami Eva N. Fowler; C. II. Douat
nnd Lulu ltothrock; Samuel Kelly, Alex-
andria, Vn,, nud Harriet llutler, city,

Robberies havo been reported to tho
polleo ns follows: George Schlussor, 303
Flist street southwest, sliver watch; rank
II. lloucher, Poituer Place northwest, bed
clothing; J. (, Thompson, Chronicle olllce,
papers, etc,

W. 11. Sholos has bought of W. II. Hunt
of Clyde, N. Y., for $0,000, property
40x100 on North A street between First
nud Second.

Alexander Moffett, an cmployo on tho
llaltlmoroaud Potoinno Road, was seriously
Injured at about 0 o'clock by
being crushed between two cars. Ho was
token home? 411 stieet
southwest, lu Iho polleo ambulance.

The will of Hlchaid Thompklus was fllod
this mornlnc, leaving his property to his
rhlldieii. Tho will of Stlllmaii F. Dolbear
leaves bis property to bis niece, Joscpuluo

v, nice.
Gcorco Tyrcll lus procured a warrant for

James A. Matuo of tho St Charles Hotel,
charging him with taking $170 which ho
loft lo bo put In tho safe, and which was re-

fused when he demanded it,

HE OBTAINS A RESPITE.

EFFECT OF THE RECENT ORDER
OF THE PRESIDENT.

Only Two Persons Scoliro 1111 Interview
With tho Chlcr i:ociillvo IIo Is
Invited In lho Sullolk (N. Y.) Comity
Pair Noxt Pull.

The following appointment's wcro an-
nounced by tho President

John W. Mcldruni of Laramie, Wyom-
ing, to be Secretary of Wyoming.

Onln W. Ilalrof Dakotn, to bo Kecolvcr
of Public Moneys at Huron, Dakota.

J nines II. CUncy ot Wat saw, Indiana, to
be au Indian Inspector.

Colonel .lames ll.Clnicy Isn prominent
of Wnrsnw, hid., nud was au appli-

cant for tho MarnliaMilp of Indiana, lfe Is
also a buMnen man lu his section
of Iho country, nnd was Indorsed hy tlio

Congressmen of Indiana for his
position 1

James C. I.uckcy of Oregon, to bo Agent
for tho Indians of tho Warm Spring Agency
lu Oregon.

Mnlochl Krcbsof Petersburg, Indiana, In
be n Special Agent to mako allotments ot
lands In severalty to Indians under the pro-
visions ot an act of Congress, approved
FcbruaiyS, 1887.

Malaeld Kiobs, nlthmiEh orlKhmlly from
Indiana, lull spent the greater portion ot Ills
llfo ninnim lho Indians In Idaho and Is par-
ticularly titled to discharge the duties nt the
post lo which ho has just been appointed.

Tho cITcct of tho l'icsldcnt's lntest order
wns observable- at tho White IIouso today,
aud only two persons nutsldu of Congress-
men and public officials were permitted to
pass tho portals of the library. These wcro
Mr. Henry l'lillp of London, England, who
camo with Senator Kvarts. and James

of Philadelphia, who accompanied
Representative Illngham lo urge the claims
of W. J. Pollock to bo appointed collector
at Philadelphia. Just before the Cabinet
meeting Joseph Nlmmo,Jr,,of Huntington,
N. Y., was presented to lho President by
Secretary Windom. Ho camo lu behalf of
President Foster to Invito lho Chief Magis-
trate to attend tho Suffolk County Fnlr lu
October.

Tho claim for such n special honor to
Suffolk County was based upon tho fact
that tho President's grandmother, M's. W.
II. Harrison, was horn near Rtvcihcad,
whero tho fair will lie held, and also that
President Washington, shortly after his
Inauguration, made u tour of Long Island.
Stress was also laid upon tho fact that tho
cast end of Long Island, embracing Gardi-
ner's Day, constitutes ono of tho strongest
strategic points on tho American continent,
aud Is known as tho Gibraltar of tho West-
ern World. Tho President stated that it
was n.long tlmo ahead, hut ho would con-
sider tho matter and Mr. Nlnimo left tho
Whlto House lu good spirits. Those who
miw tbo President embraced Senators
Ciillum, Illalr and Quay, Representatives
Ewart, Cannon, llifomid .Mutt, Paymaster
Thomas It. Hooker, Superintendent of Ed-
ucation Dawsou and Treasurer Huston.

GOOD FOR ALEXANDRIANS.

Moro Trains lo II1111 llnlween That City
mid Washington.

Tho Virginia Midland Railroad Company
has perfected an arrangement by which
they will carry passengers between this city
and Alexandria. Tho Virginia Midland
runs Its trains over tho Washington nud
Alexandria tracks, which aro a pnit ot lho
Pennsylvania system, but heretofore thoy
have been restrained from engaging in tho
local tradic between Alexandria and this
city. Under the new arrangement nil tho
Virginia Midland Irakis will carry passen-
gers between this city nud Alexandria. It
Is stated at tbo Richmond nud Danvlllo
ofllccs that there will be no competition
and tho only elTcct of tho change.' will bo to
affoul additional facilities for going to nud
from Alexandria. Tliero will bo llvo or six
moro Alexandria trains each way each day
under the new arrangement.

I.nte Nowh Irom Hnyll.
Nr.w Yoiik, May 21. Mall advices from

Cape Hajt.'cn under date of May 0 contain n
copy ot n treaty entered Into between tho
I.rirltlmo Government and tho French Re-
public, by tho terms of which lho French

valuable land concessions, tho right of
freo entry aud a reduction of 25 percent, lu
customs duties. French capitalists aroalsn
to be given the preference In nil railroad and
other public enteiprlses. lu return tho
French Republic agrees to assist In

the Ilajtlen rebellion and accords
llaj II a subsidy of live and million of
francs and two war vessels. Haytl Is also
granted tho right to purchase arms and am-
munition in liancc.
Decided Against tho Pullman Company

Fout Doikie, Iowa, May 21. Tho caso
ot tho Pullman Palaco Car Company ot
Hlluols, against Treasurer Ryan of Webster
County, to prevent tho collection of taxes
on Pullman Palaco cms, was dismissed lu
tho United States Court yesterday at plain-
tiff's cost. Tho caso was a test one, nud
Involved $15,000 annual taxes on tho Illi-
nois Central road, which Pullman will now
bo compelled to pay.

lliilldlnp; l'urnilts Issued,
Permits wcro Issued by tho building In-

spector y as follows: .1. Carl D.irnall,
032 Virginia avenue southeast, brick
dwelllug, $1,100; liowarth A Yates, 1213 C
street, brick dwelling, $0,800; Frank
Gcier's Sons, 1113 Seventh street north-
west, private stablo, $100; William Metalf,
Farragut street, Mt. Pleasant, framo
dwellings, $700; James II. Grant, First aud
a streets northeast, brick dwelling, $1,000.

Tho I'rcsbylurlnn Oeuurnl Assembly.
New Yoiik, May 21. Tho Presbyterian

General Assembly resumed Its sessions this
morning. Tho general order of tho day,
tho consideration ot tho fourth resolu-
tion offered by the special committee of tho
board of freemen, was debated until 12
o'clock, when !t was adopted.

A Thirteen-Yoiir-Ol- d Suicide.
Teuiik Haute, Ind,, May21. A

boy named Charles Morris, who camo
from Indianapolis to his unclo's farm near
hero a year ago, hanged himself yesterday
afternoon. Tho family of Ills uncle, Haloy
by name, cannot account Tor his act. itio
boy's mother Is living with relatives lu
Indianapolis.

A Stolid Criminal.
Ilii.i.smmo', May 21. Thomas It.

Knaggs, tho murderer of
Samuel Wnhlrop of LltchllehL was brought
hero yesterday from St. Louis. He had a
preliminary trial and wns scut to Jail. Ho
lefused to mako any statcmeut, nud mani-
fested no slgus of fear or emotion.

Tuli'grnins Condensed.
Tho Port Evaitnud Fnvro Lumber Com

paiij's mills nt Penrltngton, Miss., havo
Lurucd. Loss, $150,000.

Leo Whitehead, paymaster for tho Chip-
pewa Logging Company, has been arrested
lor dishonesty.

Hlshop Dickson presided over tho confer-
ence of United llrctliern at Yoik, Pj., to-

day. .
Tho Agawiun Woolen Mill at Agawam,

Mass., burned to day. Loss $ 10,000.

The 3- -j ear-ol- d stallion, Kentucky Volun-
teer, valued at $10,000, died at Paris, Ky.,
this morning of paralysis.

Mr. llynes continued his argument tu
the Carter divorce caso this morning.

Tho annunl tesslou of tho Great Council
of PemicUvanla Red Men opened at Allen-tow- n

Tho Stato membership Is 'Jl,-- 0

1, dlidtd Into 8!M tribes. W. (I. Meyers
wns elected gicnt sachem,

'Iho Richmond and Danvlllo peoplo havo
inndo nn application to have $rJ7,0i)J addi-
tional consolidated mortgage. 5 per cent,
gold bonds listed.

Eastern capitalists havo purchased tho
Kcssler brewery, near Helena, Mont. It
Is tho largest biowcry lutho Stato. Tho
pi Jce paid Is not known, but It Is said tho
turn was very large,

Fx Congressman Whlto of llrooklyn ap
nenirit beforo tho errand Jury .ill New York.t,,T- - ...

v to prosecute tuuor 1 lyiiu ui mu
Kwitiig Ttlegram for libel, Tho grand
Jury found an Indictment,

ROYAL "JIM-JAMS- ."

Wlint II UAIIeireil lias lloeii tint Mai'
Icr Willi lho initio of IMInlinrgli.
l.o.Miox, May 21. Tho action of tins

Madrid Court of Justice lu passing sentence
of four months' Imprisonment upon Scnor
Rafael Conome, tho Spanish
novelist and Journalist, for writing and
causing to bo published a libel upon the
Duke of Edinburgh, Creoles a good deal of
talk at Iho clubs. Tho article, which was
written whlln tbo Dtil.o was with tho
llrllleh squadron at llareclona, was Ailed
with scandalous statements courcrnlug his
private life, and appeared lu largo typo In
lho lending Republican newspaper of
Valencia. Tho I'rlueo wns very iinxlous
Hint lho matter should bo hushed up, but
the public prosecutorthotight different, nud
tho unlucky Journalist Is now pajlng
pcnnnti" for his "beat." Copies of (ho pi-
per, lion ever, had In tho tucantlmo futuiil
ihclr way to certain club roysterers In Lon-
don, who atcnlwnys on Iho 71 rirrfor any-
thing with n salacious flavor, and so society
Is fairly leveling hi Sonor Corroiuo's revela-
tions. No Eugllsh paper has so far dared
to print, however, the current rumor that
tbo fever and attack of nervous prostration
which necessitated tho bringing home of
Ills Roynl Highness by special steamer was
In reality on attack of what among common
people Mould bo designated as tho "Jim-Jams- ."

The details, loo, ot lho prince's arrival at
Portsmouth hnvn been colored by tho ISmtrt
Journal to meet tho usages of polite so-
ciety. Tho truth Is Hint, although tho
Duchess ot Edinburgh was waiting on tho
Jetty when the Alexandria steamed Into
Portsmouth harbor at 10 o'clock at night,
she was not allowed to seo her sick husband.
IIo had suffered u "slight relapse," so tho
duet or said, nud could not bo disturbed. It
was probable, moreover, thai several days
would elapse before ho would bo equal to
the fatigue of 11 railroad Journey. Yet,
wonderful to relate, the next morning this
very sick man was so much Improved that
he was nblo to walk to tho train audio
make the entire Journey lo Loudon without
Interruption. Tho bulletins Issued on tho
morning after his arrival announced that ho
was "gically Improved," and. In n few days,
thanks to the watchful eyo of tho Duchess,
ho was as well as ever.

A S75,000 FIRE.
Ilaningo Caused by tho liiimos In New

Yorli This Morning.
Nuw Yoiik, .May 21. A flro was discov-

ered shortly alter 5 o'clock thli morning ou
the Hist floor of tho live-sto- building,
Nos. 125 nnd 127 Front street. Tho build-
ing also fronts on Nos. 05 nnd 07 South
street, tiuulug through tho entire block.
The Annies spiead rapidly, and It was somo
tlmo beforo the firemen gut them under
control. Tho cellar, llrst floor, fourth nnd
lit Hi floors wcro occupied by Charles E.
llcllnwK as n storage warehouse. Ills loss
Is $50,000. Tho other occupants ot tho
building wcro dealers In teas and colTeei.
Their losses arc: .1. II. Mcrlhow, Eureka
Mills, and John Wright, 011 tho (list floor,
dimaged $5,000 each; J. H. Labarro, on tho
second floor, nnd Thclau A, Co,, on tho third
floor, had their stock damaged to the ex-
tent of $10,000 each. All tho losses are
fully covered by Insurance. Tho cutiso of
the Hi u Isiiot known.

COURTESIES TO HUMBERT.

Tho Iliillnn King At riven In lterllu
y Willi Ills I'ronilnr.

Hnm.lN, May 21. King Humbert, tho
Pili.co of Niiplos, and Picmlcr Crlspl ar-
rived heio They wcro met at tho
station by Emperor William, attended by 11

retinue ot Princes and Generals, nud by
iriiico nismarcK. 1110 visitors were cor-
dially welcomed by tho Emperor, who

Klug Humbert and tho Crown
Prince. 'Ihc parly wns driven Immediately
to lho Cast I e, King Humbert sitting beside
Emperor William. Troops lined tho route
lo the Castle, and numerous niches had
been elected, under which the procession
passed. Every building 011 tho route was
piofusely decorated with German and
Italian emblems mingled. Tho sheets were
crowded with people, who displayed great
enthusiasm at tho sight of the two s

sitting side by side.

A Niniilicr or ."Miners Go to Work.
llli.miwoiiii, III., May 21. Moro thin

COO miners have signed tho contract to
icnew work. A largo force was proceeding
lo Die mines lo go to work yesterday when
they ucie opposed and threatened with

Iolenco by n Inigo number ot strikers from
Coal City, Diamond nnd SuITcrnvUlo. Hut.
for this Interference work would have been
resumed jestcrday. Tho tiouble-innker- s

wcro nt Urnldwood, aud were
led by thrco mcu said to bo n

outlaws. Superintendent Carry, who Is
nlso Mayor of this city, has obtained legal
advice and will endeavor to resume work

Ills men say all they nsk Is
muskets, nnd they cnu tako caro of them-
selves.

An Alleged Alliance Discredited.
Los HON, May 21. Tbo announcement of

.a perfect iccouclllatlon between tho Compto
de Pails 011 the 0110 hand nud the Dues do
Nemours and d'Aumnlo und I'rlueo do
Jnliivlllo on tho otber Is received In politi-
cal circles with somo incredulity. Tho hit-

ler three havo never forgiven tho pretender
totho throuu for rejecting their udvlco to
dccllno all communication with Gcucral
lloulangcr, aud they sbara tho universal be-
lief that It needs a ptuso- - as well filled ns
that of tho Comto do l'nrls to sustain tho
General lu his palatial apartments lu Lou-
don.

AT THE HOTELS.

Carl Srrauss, New York, Is at tho

C. W. Daniels and wife, Now York, nro
at tho Randall.

John Jl. Egnn. St. Paul, nnd W. Pekoy,
London, mo ut Worinloy's,

Charles Wutrotis, Now York, and Peter
llrlcn, Cleveland, aro at WclckerV

George Fuller, San Diego, Cal.; James
McMara and Allen II. ltork, Philadelphia,
uro at Chambcilln's.

Mrs. P, F. Herring and party from Now
Oileaus ate registered at Ilard's. Thoy
aro on their way to Europe.

A. A. .Johnston, Richmond; Mrs. J. 11.1
King, Louisville, mid R. F. Rauklu, Phlla-
dclphla, are at tho Howard House.

Miss L. Margaret llalstcr aud Miss Leo-

nora II. Hiilster, St. Louis, and Hon. 1).
W, Snbln, Sllllwnter, Minn., nro at tho
A no.

O. II. Caul, Cleveland; J. J. Fnrnsworth,
Kuoxllle, Tenn.i M. .uckcr, Philadelphia;
.1. V. McDulllc, Montgomery, Ala., and G.
W. Ruudall, Richmond, are ut tbo St.
James.

Adol phus llusch, St. Louis;.!. P. Schiller,
II. II. Anthony and 11. A. Ihirnum, New
Yoik; C. II. Ciosliy, Chicago, and 11. W.
Haskell and wile, Ilostou, uro ut tho
Arlington.

Hon John Illalr, lllalretown, N..I.: M. II.
Hurt, New York; Jlr. nnd Mrs. I.. W. Law-

rence, Hiooklyn; Edwurd C. Watts, Roa-

noke, Vn., nnd K. A. Ileniy nnd wife, Jer
sey City, are at vt ward's.

J. MiGregor, Salt I.ako City; E. II. Ter-
rell, San Antonio; 11. G. Muckayo, Now
Yoik; William Duteut, Ilostou; Tnomas F.
llrogun, New Yoik, und David C. Dodd,
New Jersey, are at the lllggs House.

I.. O. Council, White Sulphur Springs;
A. 11. Andiews, North Carolina; S. Ross
Campbell, l'hllacelphla; jotcph R. llroarlv,
Trenton, N. J.; II. J. Harrlugcr and J. II.
Idee, New York, aro ut the Metropolitan.

Hon. ChAiles A. Dana, lho distinguished
editor of tho New York .Vm, und
Mr. Amos J. Cummlugs, dropped Into
low 11 last night and leglstered at Chambor-llu'-

They ictuiued to New York this
morning.

A. B. Idcson, Oshkosh, Wis.; S. S. Chap-pel- l,

Auburn, N. Y.; James A. Wntfhe,
Cleveland: J. A. O. Wadsworth, Now
Oilcans; 1. H. Ilnll, Ilostou; George M.
Eddy, llrooklyn, and W. II. llarclay,
Pittsburg, arc at tho National.

llruce Carr, Indianapolis; W, W. lloy-to- n

and wife, Cleveland; (leorgo .. French,
Wilmington, N. C ; (leorgo II, Lothrop,
Detroit; J Roberts, Shoshone Agency,
Wyo. Ty.tJrU. Shaffer, Iudlauapolis, aud
James I, Kay, Pittsburg, aro at the Ebbltt

A STRUGGLE FOR LIFE.

THECONDITION OF THE PEASANTS
IN TIPPERARY, IRELAND.

Ms. O'llrlcn Describes In (ho I'miinll
Commission tho Good Work or ttm
I.miil League Tho 1'nlrlot IMIInr
Still Sullerliig.

Loniion, Mnytil.-- Mr. William O'ilrleii
testified before lho Piirnell Coinuiln-slo-

The fact that his testimony was ox
peeled dlow largo crowds to tint
court-loo- and tho witness was listened to
with great ntlcntlou. Owing to Mr.
O'llricii's weak condition, the result of hli
long Imprisonment, ho was allowed to re-
main seated, lu a low, weak voice, which
It was difficult to hear beyond the counsels'
table, tho witness guvo a detailed account
of ngrarlan outrages perpetrated In County
Tlppciary prior to the formation of the Na-
tional League In that district. The league,
said lho witness, after It was established,
prevented a wholesale famine and n fearful
war In lho west of Ireland In 1870, Tho
witness declared that 110 murders had been
committed In Tlppcrary since lho forma-
tion of lho Icaguo tho e.

Mr. O'llrlcn described the wretched con
dlllon of tho people lu Tlppernry nud other
counties prior lo the formation ot tho
National League. Tho poor tenants wero
lu debt up lo their necks, and bad abso-
lutely ho red ess against oppressive ami
biulal Jaudlords. Tho witness said tho
troubles that camo 011 alter 1870 aroso
from tbn universal movement made hy
lho ldiidtoids tu take advantage 11C

tho "two-years'- " clauso allowed by lho
net of 170 to get rid of small tenants, ami
thus save paying them tho compensation
due them, iho witness described tho con-
dition of County Mnyn nt tho tlmo that
Michael Davltt foimcd a branch of tho
leuguo thcic as appalling. "Wholesale)
famine aud bankruptcy seemed Inevitable,"
said he. "Farmers sold everything at :i
dead loss, nud landlords did not lift a hand
lo help them, but, 011 the contrary, denlod
that any (listless existed."

A FEROCIOUS FIGHT.
Cowboy mid Soldiers Itont .Somo

Iloiso-Sleiilln- g Indians.
Winnipeg, Man., May 21. Word lui

Just been received here ot a ferocious fight
which look place near Foit.McLcnd last
week Itetweeu a band of Illood Indians
011 one side nud n forco composed ot
snldleis, cowboys nnd Gros Ventres on
tho other. The llloods have lately been
stealing horses fiom the Gros Ventres, aud
tho hitter, assisted by soldiers and cowboys,
made nn effort to iccovcr the stolen ani-
mals. As usual; the stories as to tho num-
ber of killed are conflicting, but It It cer-
tain that quite 0 largo number wcro slain.
Most of tho bodies wero carried away by
friends of lho fallen, but three or four wcro
discovered on the Hold minus scalps. Tho
llloods appear to have gotten Hie worst or
tho encounter. They got away with most
of the stolen horses, nud are now being
closiiy followed by mounted police.
Another encounter Is likely to tako placo
when tho police come upon Ihcm, and
serious trouble Is feared. It Is alleged that
American Indians In Montana are going to
the llloods' assistance.

Tho Itoioaneo or 11 I'ooi- - Artist.
St. Louis, May 21. Tho lomaucc ot a

poor young unlit camo ton blootly end In
front of 21122 Chestnut street at 10 o'clock
last night. Ills name was Louis Gain Hot,
nud ho courted a young music teacher,
Marie Roquet. Ho called at the Chestnut
street homo of his sweathcart last night,
and asked her to mary hlm. Sho refused,
and bo grew frnnllc. "If you don't marry
me, I will kill myself," he said. Sho was
obdurate, and tho nrltst stepped to tha
sidewalk, nnd, presenting n 'pistol at hli
head, killed himself lie fore the eyes of the
woman who rejected hlm.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

New Yontr, May 21. Money 221 por
cent. Exchango Mcady; posted rates, 43i
Cj'lSOJ; actual rates, WlfWJ for sixty
days nnd IM4S1 for demand.

Governments quiet: currency (Is, 1211
liid; 4s, coupon, 12U bid; 4Js, do., 10i
bid.

The stock market opened feverish, and
nn sales by traders and realizing on tho
part ot somo operators ou tho
bull side, prices dccllnetW to 1 per cent,
during tho first hour for tho general list,
3 per cent, for Orogou Transcontinental.
After the llrst hour thcro was a tinner tone,
anil the curly decline was wholly recovered
by midday. Tho grangers, Chicago g.11
and lho Northern PacIIle were the features,
and led Iho advance. At this wrltlug t!io
market Is ill m.

Tlio Sow York Stank Mnrkot.
Tho following are tho prices of tho New

Yotl; and Chicago maikets ns reported by
special who lo C. T. Ilarcnucr & Co.,
021 F street northwest:

O. 2:30 2:3.)

Can. Pticlfic. nil CO Northwest.. 110) 1101
Can. South. 53J 53 Omaha 30 Ml
Cen. Puclflc. no 811 do. pfd. 0'J Oil
1). L. W.. 1403140 P. M. S. 8. 301 37J
Del. X und. Heading. 4(1 40S
Erie 2SI, 2Si,.H. AAV. Pt.l 2.-- 20
Jcisey Cen..1 071 USL' do. pfd. 82! Ml
L. & N ' 07Si OS 'St. Paul.... cm 03
L. 8 iOt ,1011 Tex. Pac,...1 213 314
51., K. it T Ili llj union fac GO 01

rr. i roft rl ..U' II. .In.. SO SO?'iw. tat; 11 Imutt...
N.Y.itN.E.' HI! 4IJi,Fctroleum..i 8U su
N. Y. Ccn...:l074107J. Am. Cots'd 503 50
N. Pac B0J, 8S. Atch .t Top 41s 41?

do. pfd.J 04 IMillChl., II A QiOJ 1021

The Chicago Murker.

Open. Close.' Open. Close.

wheat. T01IK. I

May 621 82 May 'll 57J 11 GO

June.... soli 80 June.. .. '11 47411 0.)
July 705 703 July .... 11 57j 11 70
tons. i.Aiii).

May 33J 331 May...: 0 75 0 75
Juno.... 33 335 Juno.... II 72J 0 75
July 33 31. July.... 0 07J 0 8JJ

OATS.
May 221 22i
Juno.... 224 223
July 22j 22?

WiisIiliiRlnn Stock i:c1iiiiiko.
Miscellaneous bonds W. A G. It. R.

Co., 107J; Masonic Hall Ass'n,, 108; Wash.
Market Co., 110; Wash. Murket Co., Imp.
bonds, 0s, 120; Wash. I.t. Infantry, 101;
Wash, l.t. Infantry. 2d, 70; W. Gas Light
Co. bonds, 1251; W. (las Light Co. bonds,
serlnl, 125J.

National Hank Storks Hank of Wash-
ington, 335; Hunk ot Republic, 201: Metro-
politan, 210; Ce11tr.1l, 210; Sccoud, 103;
Farmers und Mechanics', 170; Citizens',
130; Columbia, 13S.

Railroad Stocks Washington and
Georgetown, ; Metropolitan, 111:

30; 'Jnpllol nnd North O Street, 30.
Insurance Stojks -- Firemen's, 104; Frank-

lin, 45; Metropolitan, TO!; National I'nlon,
101; Arlington, 170; Cnrcuraii, 01: Colutii
bla, 15i; German American, lO; Potomac,
1.0; Rlggs, 81.

Gas ami Electric Light Stocks s,

421; GcorgiiownGas, 45; L', S,
Electric Light. TU.

Telephone stock --Chesapeake and Poto-
mac, Mr.

Miscellaneous Stocks -- Washington Mar
kct Co., IT; Washlngtou llitek Machine,
Co., 255; Great Pulls lee Co., 101; Hull
Kim l'anoruiim Co., 23; Real listate, Till '
Insurance Co., 127; Columbia Title In-

surance Co., 04; National Safe Deposit Co.,
'.2o; American urnpiinpnnno io., ,

I.uciil Wi'iilhor Indications,
Slightly cooler, fair; uorthwestcrly w ludi.

M'EIIAI. I'llEDICTtOV.
Generally fair weather will probably pre-

vail from New England wnttward to Hor-Id-

ou Weducsduy, with 110 uiai ked ckaugo.
In temperature, followed Thursday by
slowly lUlug temperature.

. y' Toinpornture.
Tho tlioimometcr at Schellcr it Stevens',

Ninth street and tho Avenue, registered, to-- 1

dayi 0 a. m70"; 12 m., 74 ', 3 p, m,, 70 .

:


